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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: CHICAGO MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 

MOHAVE COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 89B 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 22 N RANGE 17 W SECTION 8 QUARTER NW 
LATITUDE: N 35DEG 18MIN 50SEC LONGITUDE: W 114DEG 07MIN 07SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: STOCKTON HILL - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: UNKNOWN 

COMMODITY: 
LEAD SULFIDE 
SILVER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
DING, M.G. "WALLAPI MNG DIST, CRBT MNTS, AZ" 

USGS BULL 978-E (MAP), PLATE 18 
ADMMR CHICAGO MINE FILE 
RI 4101, P. 36 
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R.I .• 4101 

":,._ .. ,." .. ,~ '> ':'.: .:;.; : ~ .. _.;;:.,~":;,~;:,:\:;~....:~:~. ; . . . Assays :. --:. 

, __ ,, ___ .'._. .. ... ... .. ~ ': .;~: ... _,_,: ._. __ ."':: .. _'~' ~ ' . ;. , ' _ ~ ,' . .. ''' ~ ... ~ .. ': ....... : Length·: -, : · Percertt Ounces 

,~, .. . No ... . " . ~ <0, . ' . Location Description feet ' , 'Pb ·Zn· ·Cu .. Au. ..As 

, 2B44 Stope drif't., north breast Altered granite ' .:.' 

;~-,: ' - ....... .- -. , ,,' , ;~r~~' ~TT~" . .. "and schlst"," ~ -.::'?:" ~~~ " ,::,~'~ :" .' '':-- '.::' . ;:, -~ '~ ,. ~'/~- - :>, ,'._ 

' . "..\ ' . somesuJ.:ride 4.0 1.4 0.2 0.02 Trace 0.70 

.' 2845 Stope drift, 10 ft. from ... , 

N. breast •• ~ ~ •••••••• ~ •• . :' do. 

' 2846 Stope drift, 20ft. fron 
N. breast... •.•.• • • • • • • • .... ..;. . do~ 

'2847 Stope . drift, 30 ft. from 
' . . N • . br·east •• ~ ~ ••••••••• e '. 

2848 Stope drift, 40 ft. from 
. N. breast ••• '. -..... e •••• e' •• 

-' : 2849 Stope drift, . 50 ft •. from 

2850 Stope; northwest side •••• 

... . .; I ',~ " ,I '" 

do •.. 

do. 
' . ... ' . .:;: :. -. . 

do • ..•. - :'-::; ~;;~ . 

do • . ~ "-,~'" 

..... " 

~2· '. ' .2 _.02 ., do • . .20 
" . 

. 5.3 2.4 • 2 : .02 do • · .. . 60 
.~ .1 • ',j . . _~ . .' :t'-:-' . . 

5.1 . 2.8 .• 1 .• 05 0.0051~40 

5.2 6.3 .3 · .05 Trace 1.35 
. . 

6.5 '7.3 1.8 .. • 04 0.005 i.30 
6.5.1 '.4 .• 02 Trace <~ .15 

", 4" , 

!""i '~ .:, . ~tJ;{-"':. ' ,.. 

' The Chicago group of fourclaimB is situated . on the north. side of C~rbat 

Canyon, about · i2 miles by road spu:th 9f. Chloride.-- The group is·. oWl}~~ .by . J; .• 

.. - A~ Bell of Sunnnerton,' Ariz., and B. Ableman of Chloride. ·,~ -:~'! -, .. , 

. • it ·· 

There are a' number of shor.t .tunne.l~, shallow shafts, and pits, ,- all. on~ 

" oxidized outcrops.:_ of veins •.. One ,sample of oxidized vein material was. 'cut at 

M ~he bottom of ' a 30.-foot shaft • . The sazp.ple; ta~en ,over 2.5 'feet, assayed 0.4 

. percent lead, 0.2 percent zinc, Q.06 percent copper, 1.9 ounces '·per :tori:<'

..... silver, anda~ trace o~ gold • . , "" , ~ ~. ~ ~ . . . ,',.; . . ' . . ;. 

• . :-,.: :=:,· .1. .; ~ .. J " • . . • .1 .. " • ~ • • " ... .. 

• , .. :,.~,~.c~ ·-· <;.~:n·:':~'~~;;1,_;: . , . , .. ~ qERBAi
c 
M:rNE .;; ~;::;;; .. ';': .. ~- ;:~ 
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~" "~~ .. ~:c /,: .~,i=·~~f .. ~:~r~~ation; , A~c~ s~1 bilftY;:~;ki7'~ershii:"~"? .;:)~~ ;::G~F~;~:,.~ 
: "1 ~. :~. ~:.~.· ).·.r·~·'. ~· ·i:-r c .,>·~:~:' , 

' . This property is on a western spur of the Cerbat Re.nge · north 'of Kingman 

and south' ofChloride. The mine is :reached by. turning . to the . east 6ff ,paved 

U. S. Highway 93, 7.7 miles south of Chl;oride, .. anCl f®llowing a dirt road 3.7 

miles, apdthen turning left on a branch road that leads to the Cerbat 'mine 

about 1 mile north. The last mile of the road is impassable. 

There are five claims in the group, owned jointly by F. A. Morrison, of 

Kingman, who is in charge of the property, and the Pelton brothers. Three 

of the claims are patented and two are unpatented. '1 

History . 

The property was worked intermi ttently dur~ the period 1869 to 1906 

for gold and silver. It was credited with a production of $200,OOO 'in gold 

and $50,000 in · silver.W The mine was acquired by the present owners in .., 

16/ Arizona Bureau of Mines, Arizona Motal Production: Bull. 140~ sere 19· 

1669 36 'f!{; . <-

:,' 



MlWORANDtM : 

This property is described in Bureau of Mines" Report of 

Investigations, R.I. 4101, August 1947" ~:~' .I:", on page ..... ,/ f.l-' 

The bulletin in in our fila n U.S. Bureau of Mines" y~ 

under ZINC. 



May 27, 1957 

CHICAGO GROUP MOHAVE COUNTY 

ZINC 

This property idle. 

NARK GENMILL 
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